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oio are iwjii after hint. . The. negmOREGON'S :i WIPER
' IlM or rood 0 iet-an- d sill lsadfprk. If

the1 bodke Js ilecollete, there .are odl
lialf-yoke- A at tlie top of tlie low-cu- t

waist, thesexJaid over black velvet,
with matching uleevecap piece. A
beautiful - gqwn sut to Washington
this week from a Rroadway lions wa
of can le Nil bmcude. 11 m Inslk-- e

had a dnpng vest front of 5d-n-

satin, bat oUicrwist 1; titled the figure
.1 ' . . 1 - . . . .. 1

' "; ,. - ',

Prof. f. L. Washburn,- - the State Biologist, Gives
Much Interesting Information

to their Indntry. Their ; eeoo-oini- e

rekitiouH. therefore, are f the
Rreateint luiportanee, narticnlarly on
art-onn- t of the-- abnmlaiu-- e of th ie-ei-e

lu many of tlie farming district,
anil whoever destroys them through
ignorance or tualh-- e houI4 te sererely
criticised. :

' ieat Ulne Heron. Crane. A pietnr-ej.fu-r
fiun uf our winter and nne

iimt ,landseae, flying hih In
tin air with lonr-lcj;- s otitstnHchcd

standing by the fide of a quiet
fln-an- i with &har eyes ami harier
tieak ready for any luckles fros vhieh
may venture in It Tkrinity. ' Too eonv-nmn.t- o

nceil a- - jvecial deftcription.
IenKth three ami one-ha- lf feet. Nent
in thi-- s and bushes, saw! to oceasioii-all- y

build un oUtTs. ; Kffjr frreHiish-Mi:- e.

. , . , j

HIS
Rcoarding Some of the State's Tcathercd Inhabitants, In

Biennial Report tie Corrects Several Erroneoas Ideas
Regarding Hawks and Owls.

I wli. wIh was lynelwd here yester-
day by a mob. it now a 1 n wa r. was a
eou.-ii- id tlie alleged murderer, and
wholly iiiiKM-et- H of the crime. V

. ; TIIK AXXArOKIS ASHORE. ,

NfMJFOLK. Va De. 21. Tlie jrmi-lx- at

.Vnnatolis went ah.re List n&ht
at the mouth of the Western bra n--

1very near ' the lied Can buoy. Her
erew had ra iel her aiH-hor- v nad were
about to Hit out - anothr wlien the
fttronjr tide carried her aground. The
ing. MeOauIey and Katk now have
line on her, and are endeavoring to
pnll her off. It is not ttelieved xhe will
In liuK-i- i damaged. Tt . & O.
steaiiMr ltapidan, which wa gnundel.
has leen flo.-ite.- ir

ilkt Kai lot Dm Ahrm EeunM

; $ ' :

A Ml LI.IOX AIRE CONVICTED.

BKUL1X, Dec. 21. SternlM-rg- . the
millionaire banker, who ha I teen, on
trial for a long time, waa ftonul gnilty
today of unnaux-abl- e immoralities, and
was sentenced to two and a half
yeari' itmK-isoumen-

:, with the los of
! dtizenidiip for live years. , -

. UlCB W1I.K CONTEST.

NEW YORK. Dec. 21-- The Ui
will coiitest I how; well under way.
'lhe tak'iug of testimony is going 011,
anTr the real coiitest; has tK-e- ri cuter-- d

inxtn Mxiiier 4hau was cx:cted. The
citation under the second will are for
Iteceuiber llt.

MRS. FRYE DEAD.

WAiSH INTOX. .Dee. 21. Mr. Wi-
lliam''. Frye. wife of the 1 'resident
pro tem. of the Senate, died suddenly
at the Hamilton Hotel at !:-- ' o'clo-- k

today. Mr. Frye on Tuesday hist snf-fen- il

an acttte attack of Indigestion,
and had since lieeu ill. When she
arose this morning, she was apftarcnt-l- y

much Improved and tartook of
breakfast. Shortlyafter leaving the
fable tlie end catne without the slight-
est, warning, lieart failnre causing
death. The lsly 'will lie taken to
liewiston, M., the home of Senator
Frye.

A WHIP AdltUl'Xn.
SAN FRANCISCO. Iec. 21. Uitesi

advh-e- s re-iv- il by tlie lerchant.
Exchange in teganl to the grounding
of tlx merchant ship Edmund on the
lu-ac- a mils south of Kama Rosalie on
NoveiiAlicr 2Mh. are to the effect that
Cap: a in Oordoii ha hoxs of fsavlng
her. The Edmund ha 15 ton of
sand Iwillast. She wa bound out for
tregon.

AN EYE FfMl THE PRESENT.

Mi Smoothe No. I canuot give
you my answer until the tirst of next
year. -

vrMr. Softh-ig- h Rut, why? You aay
yon 1 love jne, aud . ,

Mlsis SuitHtlhe Why, jott silly lb ng!
If Mir eugagvmeiit Weie auuouucetl
now, Houe of the otlier. men would

end-ii- a - single. Christma gift.
Rart inUrie ;A n'lertca'n. " .,v. ;,.'.,

AIIOIT-'EAT- FASHTOXrf.

The handsome "cos.tume satin. for
the making of smart de.inl-drr- s cs-tn-

are rivals of ihe plain and fan-
cy wool niole!s of flw season. These
rather lKavy. bat pliable atin n
imtde exactly after the conventional
style of cloth costumes, and have .he

: in nl present linisli of si Ik stitching 'at
It he edges, a stylish French coat with
vclvct-faci- d revets, and on some or
these th blaelc- satin Jaekeu. lined
whh yellow taffeta, have row ,of
small. exjMMisive ghl luit tons on each
side of the front.

Jet and gold passemenb'tie and ap-ex--a

pliiues in designs Isoh sinnde and
iremeiy rnate are nsed with very r--

tistie effect on a numlier or evening
gowns ami wraps. Hlack t'hantilly or
lianders Uace dnsscs made up over
irohh'U ' salt 11 or niolre an

in a lavish manlier with deli-
cate arahesque devices, gfnlle. Jackrt-piec- e

andffarlug tjueeu Row collars.

-''-
-;

TEN WILLS
i

AflE LEVIED

City CcnccII Made Its Estimates

of Expecdltcrcs for I90I,

AND PROYIUtS fCa THE EEVfNL'E

The Fixed Chtrffn for tl Yr Are

Placed at $2i0o0.4 --Brief Ses-

sion Held Las' Klffht.

iFrom Dally Statesman, De; 22)
Tle city council inerkit night lu'ad-lournc- il

Htsiou, at the ilty.halL The
roll all fchuwed all the iiK'niliers. of
the Issly pn-sei- it exHpt Couioiluien
Ttutcn and Hurrows. Tin only matter
tOjCfime before i be eiiuncll was, the
olinaiK-- e estimating and Ileclaring
fhe exKns' and iweuue of the city
for the year l!l. Thl measure was
Kicd to third n'ading and a .T.

upon It was unanimous lu Its favor,
and It was declar-- a , law -- by tJJ

mayor. The onlinam-- e follows:
He If ordained by he Coiumon Coun-

cil of the City-o- Sal. in. Oregon:
Sh. 1 That the Cominon Council of

Kalem, Oiegn, lu 'regular sesshoi
dosii'r-b- y est! male and

Ihe amount aud volume of fixed
charge mid c.-ns- e of. and for said,
city. In the comt net of it niuuiclji.il
affairs, for and during the yir IWl,
to lie "22.Ci.40: he esti-
mates In thl tiehalf tieing a follows:
Salary account 7,12t mi
Water airitnt ............. 1.4151 tui
lighting . . , 2.ot0 t

Interest, on 1sijd. H,H2f 811

flxedlTotal charges, l!Ml.f22,tCitl 4
S"!'. 2 That t he neecKsa ry atuouht

of uioney-tj- 2e raised by general faxu
hi, andrror, ihe purpose of said city.
Tor j-n- year llsil, U hen-b- y estlmnted
and declared in the kuih of JFl."i.2rn;
and that this council, iforcald. loes
hereby further diilare that the sum
of ten mill on a he dollar Is, and the
same is Isieliy on all ptamrty
taxable for city purposes, In the cliy
of Salem. Oregon, and that the record-
er of said clfy shallond he 1 hereby
din-ete- to. give full and timely notli
of the levyiieniiy made. 40 the county
clerk of the county of 'Marlon, stale of
On'gtin, as requiml by ktw." "

Si". ;t That this council dm hereby
further estimate and declare the actu-
al revenues of, aud Mr, said city. JTor
the year IPOI to In derlvisl from all
sources, lu the following figures:
Front general 4ax, , .$l.Vjr
Front sahsm Ih-ens- fi.tjtld
Vmm fine ami fee. ........ .. rm
From reut city iirojsrty. . . . ; ,
From show' ircehwe. . . 'T.. . . Hh
Prom .vehicle Ihvnses. .. .. ' ' INI
From mIseiilaiH-oi- i licenses.'. . :i.2i
From street assessment. . . .', . 8di
Fronii niiscellaurout rwelpt.'. t llti

Estinialed revenues, 11H)1 . . ; .f2tJ,T0

The moral ystcm of the u 11 1 verso I

like a dKunietit wrUten lu alteruiite
cljdier. which change from lino to
line. 1'roeile. "

.

The sttflialency of merit is In know
that tny merit Is not sufllcietit.
CJuarle.

In a dresir-nlghti-- d lKeember, v
Too happy, happy brook.

Thy bubbling ne'er retneinlier .
Apollo's summer look;

Hut with a sweet, forgetting.
.Tiey stay their crystal fretolng.
Never,never totting.

AImhu the frown lime.
Keal.

IIOI.EY AT OII.EIN'OHAMH. 2t.

.:
" 7 .;'"." '. jj

Grade Work S
Prompt Execution

"' Liniyr-- T - a ma a m st

t.t h-i- j. aim a mrjie riirtiiiu tM-la- r,

all in tinet hiccHke gold fiasst'-ineliter- k

with liearl Miiniu Worked
into the design. Thl collar reached
also to the shoulders like a Vaudykcd
yoke, making a complete golden
framework for tlie hrar aud face.

A Omall quantity of brocade wakes
a harming tsKlh-- e lu combi-natk- m

with cree de Chine or inousse-lin- e

de soie and can I woru with a
skirt of. tin softer tnaterial,,triniinel
frill and rtu-hio- ami m apjiliqu

lrlmieiu of jl"e., Tlie' , lncslled
tta-- k must tie jierfeT-tl- y !ght and cry
kaig-walste- !, nnd the. square top
slightly IndcBel In the center to show
fold of crepe le . Chlue. The full
fntut of --the crepe oxkiis in the t--e liter,
aud a lace ornament, fastens iH-itw-s

'' -Kenarately.
The loose aud slightly Mitehetl front

or brocade turn Itack in rover fashion
to show a lining of plain color, aud the
tit ire Isslii e is outlined with a txnifleit

ruching of bkick chiffon, thi - touch
of black Idling almost ludisM-nsabl- e

on a fasliiouable evening gown. The
sh vc are made on a chise-fittln- g lln-Su- g

of ' Itrussel. n4 rmehing 10 the
ellsiw, ami the upfMr part of the crepe
sleeve i laid lu line plaits, which are
con lined by au upplhuie ornament of
la-e- .

' I-- das' a softetilug effect which I

not generally recognized ; or '.there
woirtil te iure of It : worn. Thin,
sharp feature seem to derive curves ,

antl' T'lunijiness from it. tnd curves
lose nothing from its vroxiiuily. It 1

Is coining to i titer or pallor of
face In fad. lace Is a lietiefaelor to
he sex. old ladks. hsik very tunch

prettier with while lace cam resting
ou tlx'ir silvered hs-k- s than in caps of
bla-- k lao'. The soft, nliuy white at
oiit suggests ;daint lues and gentle-
ness, ' '

.

While the aJbwhlte hous gown Is
ni:ra fashionable. winter

house iIic-m- -s in Whit an fre4uently
attractively trimmed in llack and col-
ors. A house dress of whin mohair,
for Instance, recently rompkbil for
a 'womau well known in. society was
of white mohair, trimmed with black
velvet and disk of iiirquoise blue vel-
vet embroidered-.- , with gold. These
disks sce one of f hev nov ttle of the
season. The white skirt wa cut with
sijibH-i- i volant en orme. AIkiuI the
Ixittom of his was a Inirder of black
velvet cut Into deep. 1 minted teeth
ami bntlineil with gold. Alsive IIki
flounce was dotted witli the blu ami
gold disks. The ttodu-- e was cut as a
RiiKivkiu bhni! with full skirts, trim-
med as was the flounce ou the skirt.
This 'was closed to the bust, with or-
nament of. black velvet anl the blue
disks: there was a litnle chemisette' of
gold t isMie wjt h a touch of blue at the
neck.. . ... . .. -

White' molKtlr is also 1 wing itsi-- d fir
M'luirate blouse ti In worn with tailor--

made suits; white flannel and cloth
also, altliough 1m latlr slip less eas-
ily under a Jacket. .White wlk Is styl-
ish, especially a cortleil silk. ,U1. these
white waists are made very simply.
Frnn the standpoint of
are a dehtsion and a snare. TlMre 1

nothing so' ugly In all the domain of
dress ns.'dinywhitc. and q kiep

waist to the wourer's
mean the--- outlay j ofr considerable
tuouev.; Howwer, t the-woma-

n to
whom exeuse and tlnrahillty are no
concern the while tvoli hold; 6ttt
irresistible attmctions. Om filing I

certain there ha proltably never 4eeii
it winter when white ha Int-- so nnl-virsal- ly

worn a It promises to lie this
vear. ;.'-

A ider I proud when it ha caught
a fly. ami another when he lias iitimhl
a fHr hare, and another when he lm
taken a little fish in a nei. and an-otli- er

when he ha taken wi hi fsars,
and another when lie ha taken Is-ar-

and another when he ha taken Sar-ui.-riau- s.

Are not these rohlicr. If
thou examines! their o du Ion f Mar-
cus AtlreliH.

Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman, fl a year.

(
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J THRECT LINK.

AX FRANCISCO, n Iee. 21. San
FraiichM-- o ntercitaut will try, to obtain
direct steamship communication le-- l
wei n this port and Manila. "The ean

lranc!s-- o Hoird of Trade has petltion-ts- l
the laclfie "Mail Steamship Com-Iau- y

4o run their vr-e- l to Manila., --V

alternative it ha Iteeii iuggeteil
that a, line if Uauier be estatilif.lnNl

connect at Hong Kmg with the Fa-cin- e

Mail and --arry Philippine freight.
The present arningeineut I unais-faenjr- y

to tlie luerclianu at Manila
who do business with tiu Fraucbsco.
;xmIh in transit which haTe been

Ktoml in Hong Kong have ln-e- n lrok-e- u

into while In the .oroliouse. The
Manila merchant. inbjeeted- - to delay
and loss fr which tliere Is no redress,
have written letters to Sab Fram-ls'- o

threatening to do bnsiiK-s- n solely with
idai-- e connect til .by f dire Jine to
Manila. . .. ,'

IlEli - F.VTIl KU'S SHAME.

Ah. cried the duke, T can no: tnar-r- v

yon. No! Your fim-ia- l posit hn
inak-- s It luqiossilde, 1

1 aui Hie scion
an ancient honse." I must remem-1h-- t
and rese-- f tuy aticestorn.; i

"IMty! Have pit vT she Imfilored.
aiN-onlin- to tlefhicago Time. -- It
Is, alas! too trno that 1 cannot claim

noble lineage.' My fatln-- r -- name
was never aaMM-LtU- tl with that of any
actres tluit I ever ' heard of. My
era ud fa tiier never t rnlxcsl up In a
scandal, nther, NeitlMr of them ever
wael an Inherited fortune. Bnt, oh,
tie genrotts. Io not purn me!"

No. no! he cried; "don't tempt me.
cannot withstand your tears. Can't

vou see that in tqiite of my exalted
station I am only a man, after all?
Oh, it must not he!.' It must not be!
Uflrt me, I iray yon. et me go. I

list
Stay! Stay!" she Implored. ''Think

if vmir tumble-dow- n caslhs your
ruined ewaices. Ah. Ik true 10 yonr- -

self. lu not turn from me iiei-auK- t I
un rich. lA't 11 wed for; love love
lea verily holy love!" '

t

"I'nt your father, he bittetly 'r
dhsl. 'made hismoney in the lunibvr"
nsiuess. If he had only hail trido

enough to tie a railroad magnate it
would nil Ih well with us now. 1
onkt tnarry- - the danRhter cf a- - man

who had made million by lrn!usport- -

mg hog (tuii cat.t.!e without stooping
Im low. but to take tlie.. daughter qf

ik who owmtt sawmius woultt ih le- -

to the tnost vulgar depths
Oh. iqufete!.lvtiqiiette! What hearts
are broken for thee!" . . - .( i

With a long, 'low. pitiful wail .shes
fell rirone ikmhi the , !Rmn' tlger-skl- n atnl
Re 'hurried avay cursing the fate for
having made him a child of miafor- -

tnne. - :

CASTOR I A
For Infant and CMldren.

The Kind You Haw Always Bcagfet

Boars the
Signature of

WROMS MAN H.VXtlED.

IHBOcctU Negro IyuclM-- ! in Mississippi
Jitilty Man Et-ap-.

tSFI.F PflRT, Mis.. Iee'21.--Henr- y

Lewis, the negro nmnlenr of
Citv Marshal Riehanlson. Jia not. 1ie-- n

caught, though bloodhound and a

DESIGNING AND 7
ENGRAVING....

BY ALL METHODS

, The. Iilennlal; n porr oft ProC. I L.
Washburn, the state'" biologist, ha
'een received at the- - capltoL Prof.
Wellborn discusses at length Koro of
the winter bint t Western Oregon.
lie call attentiou to the great iutec-etbow- n

in the birds of the state by
the citizen, correct wvcral erroneous
Impression entertained by Hie jicoplegenerally and give a lrk-- f de-riptio- n

r "or'eof the bints uml their habits.
The following excerpt are taken from
the rcjMirt : j ,

There ha Inch riim U niter.-- ! liowu
i our bird by tin citizen of Um stateand. while tin list'! not complete. Ihe
tq.iec.Ic deseril herewith are those
ntiotit which .then ha tiren inure- - or
les inquiry, Some or the bird listedare known to iica within the online,
of Ihe state; hetiee they a n not exclus-
ively winter habitant, although in Hi.
nUeuee of our-icgula- r summer .birdresidents, their pnseTi-e- - in winter J

noticeable, ; ;
Tlr growing; interest In our feather-

ed friend I an! encouraging matiHVs-la'io- u

and argues that tine bird will
probably be better protcetcd a dieyear so oii. Tliere U ail of this, for,
a .the yeasou of spring approaches
.ach year, the innll boy s 'hi
niit'l work with the slingshot and air-gu- n.

tMnst of the birds thus persWut-e- d

are our familiar hints, in the long
tun more or h-- s beneficial to the lior-- .
tlculturisf and farmer. Moieover, for
every bird slain, a large utitnls-- r -
wounded sird -jV to drag oit a
wrctclicd existence until death relieves
lueui. Tlie tlioughl of the imno:-esar- y

suffering inflicted npou helples ani
mals uy tin j thought ich or - eruej;.
prompt me In Kike HiU opporl unity
t :iimhI ta citizens of our towns and
cities, urging tlieui to see that the law
which forbid the use of slingshot or

-- gnu in puMic places within the. :or- -

Hrnie limits and tlx- - laws which pro-- 1

led tir binls oan Tie rijrldiy enforcsl.
Xeitherean I neh'ci tlte'opirtuniiy

to erie i. a7s far as jNisNddc. an crroti- -

ons Idea f tii t nKValint auioiist oar
tMtiide tt tin effect" that all ltauks and
fill MW' 111 IllfijilUi tlt ttlliklll-- l I lift

slaiijrhtentt wlieni'tcr invisible., ".The
lny ft els Ir his boinid.u"d'uty

to destroy ever" hawk and every owl
;Whi-- h einuen within flu reach' of . his
'gun. while mnu sn-a- i d rir!sin;jri

o thnmsh our stteets b .ldiy 1I.H11HI1C4
t he i'reat. Homed t fwi' whieh they
have shot, while the China pheasant
which hare Ik-s-- ii p:tche.l are", sitttgly
Ktoreit away In the- - imek't 'i oi their
li'ittillnu ctKiii; ' As a 'inatKf of , fact,
SCophers. Mqulrrels, kuuks. rabldts,
iiM adow niK--- , Mtiaken. :frjfs,' rafts-hi.pt-- rs

atid ther in.-e-t- s form a lare
part of the foot of 'hawks and owK
The intinher of nikv desiloyed by thia

class is enormous. To
! sure. 1 1 larcer liawks and owls do
I! y Uoii jMniltry and jranie birds, but
lMf re eondenutliig" we should 'tear In
mind that Kcientllie examination of
tlo-l- r stomachs reveals lhe fact that

..ninny' birds which are one tea son in-

jurious, may, at atnther reason. U
vciy useful, t

Kitiall-- . tt me, to catl attention
to erroiMs-m- 'statement reKaniins the
binls which .find, their way into print.
A casual obsiTVer. seeinji a Idrd he la
unfainiliarwlth. jump at it he conclus-
ion that it 1 an imported binl and
send a emtuunh-atioi- i to that effwt
to a newspjiiwr. whereas, were' he a
ehw observer of binls, he would hare
re oicni d the bird a a native. Aain
the Kiinit' olrM-ni- T r'orls seeing a
s,ranno linlj "1ir n. wHh.u red head"

thus s'tliiitf'all binl lovers asro with
elcltetnent. Which abate considerably
vvlui,riTniicks "' l,f ir- - ffni a ,IIU

Menui eollfetion and tt l fonml that
the enwu Is ehestnnt ami thiK tlie
hiril is foliv nlw.vei lossl bly with
sneaks of bn.vin on a lipht around ln
low. ? I voi'Jd tlM'n'fore urire our citl-jtctt- R

to ttat with ome suspicion th
KtatemetkiM resanliutf f onr Idnl not

i.... r...m ii4.iiti
iliinur sie-ie- s in thi relMWl a

technical terms have been avoided. .

jThe Varie,l Thrush. tretin Kobin.
takn llolrin.-otnn- on in late winter

and arlv spriu. Fa milhtr enough to
render "a i description unntnssary.
AVIiile its note is Komcwlnat monoton-otim- ,

a plaitHive whWlle.' the bird eoma
inc as it dM! at a ea son when there
an but few Inrd attraction. Is a wel-

come vhdton with it dandy shift front
.if orantr-brow- n ersl t' a h'1'''11

ollar. rppr Prl slate lorel.
mine when no molested.

From eeilijr the bint In the timber
dttrltu; the tunnMT nnrtiths. the writer
Is hnl to that It mt here quite
extensively A nest and epsM are il

from YamhHl county. lnjrth
nine and one-na- ti to, tei no 1 ;

Kvenlnjr Onfleak,-T- hi
bird ha f late year li.eun a vry
rejnilar winter visitant, Unite tame
atCl iwrtlal in the spring to bud and

or dull vellow with an oliv. wbad

Yellow oa I he fon liead, over eye, on
rnmn and lHilders; w.ne and ta

Mark, fome white on the fornur. and

LCXAL.
ad CATARRH

i CUMAflC
KthlnctothKI m'twiM nam

rniady or cbo of con

S CATARRH A" a 10 M

; Th ipeciflel -

EIj's Crtzm Balm

Oftd
once. 4PU
4denea b uuj'tntAu

77ri i.fl.mnUan. Ileal ana pro- -

wings jlLtr lHn-:it- Hill, greenlsh--

yellow. liiffiH alxntt wvt--u inches.
TlM-aTnv- e dewripfum aiqdies to the
1n.H1; iui' ffmaTf Is m;t h lnlier. withlength rrotit'seveu and one-ha- lf to'e'ght
and one-ha- lf IiiHsoh. The writer ltas
noted the occurrem- - of this bird in anour town as la. e. as June lotli, its
precm-- e In the shady 'maph leing tolietray"l by It siarp ehin. and thre:-yea- n

go. i Anust. while traveling
from Als'a liay t tl WillametU" Val-
ley, I found in the linitior on liigger
Mnuiitain a j.air of ; thc bird in
fraywl plumage, their' eottiHiIon aud(
the date iitdkitliiig tlie iKssitility of
their hreetliHg here, alt tniugh no neitwas found.' Tiny come to us from the
north,: not. an h generally AUposl. Co
avoid the tmt 40 find more abun-
dant fowl than Is afforded in their own
he:ir'. '.,',- ! ; .

AmerU-a- n Red Cross-RilL-O- ii 'I Vb-ruar- y

X ixnt. tlw writer observed
Hin.ill Hock of jlN-s- e binbt In Kiigeti;..
The, nieinU-- r of thl genus nre readily

ly h. fact that their upper
lower mandible t-- hettce their

name. This ftritotural peculiarity ai-I- H ofars to have smn tiling to o with ex-traeti-

s'1h from eoiu.' cracking
small nnt fruits, etc. ;iM-ra- l color
grayish ; Hie males tinged
with rod; wing, and fail blaekish. a

aiHiut sils inches. ?

Cedar ltinl. Clierry Hint. Waxwing.
--r This t antiful binl is a ommoii resi-iht- it

winter and suni'ner. usually ncen
in Kinall ;lo-ks- . Cenr-ra- l color a rich
cinnamon on head and foreparts; en-5- t

of name color. -- litis color shading to
ash njir fm tail; bill black, a jet'hlack Fpaten running over forehead at base of
hill, eoelosmg the eye; a Well-marke- d .j
white line on lower jaw, and a narrow
si rea k of a me ' color: over t he 'trfack
patch meiKioiicd above. Iiwor cyelhl illwhite. Tlie cinnamon on breast shad-Ingt- o

into yellowish on belly and white'
011 timler tall coverts. Inner ciuills of
wing tip) km! with red apnndas:es. re- -
M'teblliig bue.swax, hem- - the name of
"wax wing. Tail feather tipped with
y!low. wmietimes tsliowing rtnl-wa- x

tipK' also- - ', la'tigth1 nix "and one-ha- lf

' : "Inches. - -- :

lrdeiulan Waxwlng. Very J ininch
like the last nnd belonging lo jim?
genus, lnt min-- h hirger. Nt olwerveil
by 1 Ik writer. Quoteil in 'Oregon 'Sou-htrali- st

a,a -- winter resident of East-
ern Oregon, rare in Ve?terft. Oregon.

1'nrple I.iniift. I'ttrph "Finch Cher-
ry Thief." A b.ainful ! Kongster. but
with, a H'rnl-lo- u habit of eating bhs-o- h

fnin cherry and other frnit Ire;
whivh ha errnet for It the' luitre! of
all 'would-l- H raiser! of frtiit. Common
and.nesting lu suinmer.1 tSenetal col-
ors, grayifh-hrown- . the male having a

l i Infill cnwn." "which color shades'
gradually, it no- brownish-re- d stieaked
with brown on ba-k- . ix Inehes long.
It 1 hard to reiimeile the faei that
(his wonderful songster, appmaehlng
lit its ability the lHlNlink of the n

states Vhould also lie such a ter-
rible depredator on fruit." tree.' We
must not. in condemning hi bird.
cin found it with1-th- Cedar bird or the
Cherry bird IAiujoH ecdomim men-
tioned a I ove. which has lM'en found io
e 1101 only ha rude, but. ditrlug the

ptiod of raising its young, at lenst. ly

beueti-ial- . :
f

'

WhUe-lhow- n Cnwu Harrow.--On- e
of our larger sparnwH, a1iout six
and one-ha- lf ko.M-vc- n Inches. Crown
bla-k- .

em-losin-
g a medium white stripe

and two Literal white triie, all meet-
ing on Itackof head. lwrk ash with
brown atiove. whitish on hln ami on

lly; niHldlt if ta"k streaked with
dark purple and ash. Common for the
species during the yitir. It has ratlier
a ph asing song, g a clos.-- resem- -

1Iance to ttli.it of the hite-- T hroatetl
SlKtrrow. but not so elalnrcite. one
vMali7.es it by trsing rne wonts, pee,
he. !e de de. - i '

On-go- n To whee. ' round Robin. Che-win- k.

Common throtighut the yesir in
nhrublxH-- v and brush. Called Tow- -

hee" and "Chewlnk from !M p'ctd ar
in--- k. Ueiweeii seven and eight inch
es hdig. Mah- Mack. whire Jel'w with
clnstntit sides. ivtiiK 'markings on
wlusrs and tail, eyes ted. FetuaU- lnwn
where male has black: ? T1i:j is quite
a "ground bird" s:mt It i found, com-nmnly- .

scotching amg the leaves,
It note and a habit it has of e.evatmg
It fad hpplng alHut an? un
oti..-Hl..ib!- e charaeteristies. even were
the olors lacking. i '

Itiibv-Crowne- d Kinglet. An jncon
siricmit.s bird , except b the sludeiit.
length aUiit four lnche. tlreenish-otive- .

pjite behtw; two white liars on
wlnr: a c4ii"T-aler- t warlet patch 011

This tiatch. i confined to the
male bird. ; glow like a living coal
rii.n he feather tif crown are rained.

This ucm of n binl. an Tlaxt
orm--r ;f the Wo.mIs III winter. siOiW- -

ladeti tnt" ad' tl s of Chk'kadee
wiiti It ase-ia- i Itf th Kast.
t not at all nncoiiitiioti hfr in wint-r- .

The writer know of 110 re-or- d of it
nesting lcre. '":'":!

Sap-Sttckct- v A eonintoH I'-c- .winter
tut nummer. "VYV should 1m areftll

In condemning hinw not to inc'.mle all
wMMMliMM-kcr- . which.' a, a clans, an'
v rv useful to the agriculturist. Tlie
ntu's ill boles in our apple tree and
manic are but there by tbl bird
whose fondues fur ap I to

eitn-.- o lead it to trir hark 'from
fruit trees.- ;',;:' '

i

Arctic OwL Snowy OwLThi hirge
rtwl Is an iMcaiiual wlubr vlsitanf.
ii..t f5e'ii!2 fnuii the exi-cstsiv- e cold oft
It northern home. fr It thick plum-
age remh-- r tlat out of rlie onetlon.
Init ratlier force.1 somberly through
lack of fol In It accustomed haunt.

liont two feet long. ' White. ' with
blackish or brownish lar and upot.
4,ilt tlwl. A common ami use-

ful resident. fmd of.juice. and hen-- e

htl to rriMincnt tlie neighborhood f
dw Ilins. A carefully prepared work
from the Icpartnient of Agriculture,
m the result of an examination f two

-

- i wwj waswadlc.
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